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Incetown, Mass., in tho
Atlantic ocean, j ou
would sa? without lies-itatlo- n

that "Undo
Sam can lick tho
world."

It was a mltnlo en-

counter, tho fealyro of
this summer's maneu-
vers of tho Atlantic
battleship floct, which
wero held off tho rug-

ged Massachusetts' coast between
luljr 7 nnd August 5, tho exercises
there having just coino to nn end.

It was a great scrap, bloodless of
course, but filled with enough mimic
goro to make an American of the
cordest temperament throw his hat
Into tho air and yell for Old Olory,
the stars and stripes, President Taft
and all tho rest.

I)rawn up In battlo alignment wero
' o'war craft of every bIzo and sfiapo.

rifcy ranged all tho wayTrorr nr
Kdmlral Seaton Schroedor's 16,000
lagshtp, U. 8. S. Connecticut, to tin
tiny subinnrlno torpedo boat Taran
tula.

Divided Into two squadrons, oppos
tog each other, these two ot
"our frlonds, the enemy," broko tho
morning mist on opposlto horizons
ind nt tho flagship's . Blgnals quickly

'fell Into circular battlo formation,
spening fire at a dlstouco of soveral
miles.

On paper It was a gory struggle. A
dozen of tho terrors of tho sea wero
'disabled" by Hear Admiral Schroe- -

Icr's edict and several submarines flg- -
' jratlvcly carried their crows to Davy

lones locKcr, never return.
Tno battleship Connecticut led tho ships of

ono division. From out of tho cover of each
opponent's guns darted tho tiny torpedo boats
and almost as often their courses wero
blocked and In somo cases tho torpedoes and
torpedo boats "destroyed."

By nightfall the battlo being called a
draw," tho searchlights of tho two sets of

incmlca followed each other out of sight nnd
mot Saturday evening foes became friends
tpon reaching headquarters nt Provlncotown.

Every known modern naval dovlce was giv-e- n

its Inning during tho fight. Torpedoes
wero dlsputchod by wireless telegraph, this
Being an experiment tried in an actual en-

gagement for the first time by tho United
3tatcs. Tho nowly adopted flro control mast,
which has been called tho "inverted waste
basket," proved n success, tho officers said,
llio summer's maneuvers afforded tho first

for n crucial test of this Invention.
A dozen torpedo boats made attacks on tho

big battleships and officers and, men were re-

quired to exert uxtremo vigtlanco to also
guard against tho llttlo subinnrlno torpedo
boatB, four of which with tho parent ship, the
gunboat Castine, inado things lively lor tho
monstor war vessels. Time and again tho
flagship Connecticut was compelled to dip her
nets to ward oft tho destructive torpedoes
which shot little swirls of foam to the sur-
face of the ocean as they sped on their mis-

sion of mimic death.
The grun reaper, burlesqued, stalked every-

where during tho encountor and time and
again hlps wero declared "sunk," "de-

stroyed" or "scuttled" to prevent capture by
the enemy, whllo admirals, captains, petty rs

and men wero notified thoy had been
"killed" by a well-directe- d shell.

The battle ot tho fleets was tho play ot the
maneuvers. To tho able-bodie- d seamen the
work consisted of fleet drills and exercises in-

volving tactical probloms and battlo evolu-
tions. With their work off Provlncetown fin-

ished tho fleet was scheduled to depart for tho
southern drill groundu, south of Virginia
capos, for record and battlo target practice,
tho results of which wero ordered secretly
tabulated for tho war department.

ThlB shooting will ocupy about twu weeka
beginning August 10. At its close tho vessels
will return to Hampton Roads and go to their
flome yards for repairs which may have been
necessitated-b- y the vigorous summer cam-Jpaig-

The winter maneuvers will take plaet
In West Indian waters.

llwfapton Roads vjoewlta. a great ,signi
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for New England whero they spent July
4, preparatory to repairing to Provlncotown
for tho maneuvers and sham naval struggle.

In the .northern ports tho sailors and off-
icers were granted shore leavo in relays from
July to July C. Four ships visited Boston
Independence day, two wero at Penobscot bay,
two at Portland, Me., and one, each ai Marble-head-,

Mass., Portsmouth, N. H Eastport, lie.,
Brockport, Mass.. Oloucester, Mass., and
Bay, Me.

With tho reassembling of tho fleet nt Brock-por- t,

Mass., throe days after tho fourth began
tho Bummor's work, which was moro pictur-
esque than that of any previous year, it was
said.

From Piovlncotown tho fleet proceeded to
sea each week, returning Snturday nights. On
theso trips of a week each occurred tho floet
drills, tho evolutions and other exercises.

Ono foaturo of tho maneuvers was tho pres-
ence of the naval militias of soveral eastern
states. Tho members of theso mllltla bodies
aro citizen sailors. Each body of militia was
taken out for a wcok's Instruction on tho big
ships. Permission to take tho reserves on the
voyages was granted through tho courtesy
or the navy department

The Provlncetown maneuvers presented the
spectaclo of battleships at practlco firing at
sea under every weather condition for tho first
time in the history of American naval art

firing under the same conditions was
ono ot tho important parts of the program
which was carried out to the letter.

President Taft and Secretary of tho Navy
Meyer wero witnesses of several of the maneu-
vers of the licet at sea and both

themselves as dellghtet with tho
progress which the sailors have made at
marksmanship bIdco their world tour.

Two old torpedo boats, Nicholson and
O'Brien, wero dismantled, filled with cork to
keep them afloat and used as targets for tho
gigantic projectiles. Time and again they
wero riddled and finally, tho cork having beeu

o thoroughly perforated that thoy were
longer unablo to keep afloat, they sank to the
bottom of the ocean.

They were towed at different speeds by the
cruisers and thus the gunners of ar

given an opportunity to gauge distance
and motion at the same ono of tho most

feats at which tho American tar Is
an adept

The scout cruisers Cheater, Salem and Bir-
mingham and the armored cruisers North Car
olina, Montana and New York joined tho fleet

X' will tta big waXvdC8 431lrtr0,witliert'A Provlncetown and took part in the

would declare, and then Ouelpn would tnlk to fcr

alter tho following manner:
".My friend, you feel weak nnd Simply bocauso at tin
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pclling from Its vnrlous departments a bad ot
r toxlo matters and diseased or worthless tissue which whllo you

wero overfeeding your system wero unable to bo thrown oft
owing fto the calls you made upon your dlgcstlvo and kindred
organs, tfot only do I nluno you now, my poor friend, but to-

morrow I will glvo'you a, yur'gatltc. You think I am cruel, do
yinf? Not nt'hll. All these 'noxious matters will bo carried
nway from your system ; but' nevertheless I shall continue to
starve you, caro nuitdo. When your temperature has gon be-

low tho normal that Is to uny, when In a couplo of days tho
excess of toxic matter has been eliminated, then you s'an

have something to cat. No, not till tncn."
However, tho doctor carried hifl lntcstlgatloni
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rate program. The cruiser Montgomery, which
had been fitted up as a torpedo experimental
ship, was also with the fleet and took a promi-
nent part In tho struggle at sea. Its experi-
ments proving of great future value.

Tho great Atlantic torpedo fleet nlso de-

serves mention in connection with the sum-
mer's play at war. Tho of 12 boats
with the cruiser Dixie as parent ship and four
brand new submarine boats with tho gunboat
Castlno as their parent ship played spectacu-
lar parts alongsldo of tho battleships
of fifteen and sixteen thousand tons.

Only 12 of tho 1C battleships which went
around tho world were with the fleet of tho
Atlantic ocean off Provlncetown, tho other
four n Itear Admiral Schroedor's command
being now vosbcIs, receiving their first experi-
ence at firing in this practice.

STOP EATING
AND GET WELL

"In the courso of my long experience I have
noted," says Dr. Quelpa, ono of Italy's best-know- n

consulting physicians, according to tho
Now York "that tho beginning of a
cure of a person always declares Itself
when the bodily shows a decrease.
Whenever, on tho contrary, the weight re-
mained stationary I never failed on any occa-
sion to find that tho temperature had in-

creased nnd that the particular Illness of the
moment bad the upper hand."

And so wns that Quelpa, much to the cha-
grin and temporary-- discomfort ot his many pr-tlen-

and hp had one of the largest clien
teles in Italy was wont to ruthlessly pr- -

somewhnt further. It occurred to him that oven In
the healthy state, or In tho normal body which is
supposed to bo enjoying good tills used-u- p or
worthless tissue and effeto matter must require oc-

casional expulsion from tho body. It Is obvious that
when the regulation amount of food Is consumed tho

body's dlgCBtlvo
and kindred or-

gans havo thoir
tasks to

perform. Conse-
quently, tho rof-us-o

or worth-
less matter re-

mains in tho
system, thus
forming nn ob-

ject ot attack
in tho case ot
d a
source of debil-
ity and n hnppy
hunting ground
for thoso nox-

ious phagocytes
that prey upon
tho hoalthy
body, first In-

trenching them-
selves In cen-

ter of tho body
which Is predis-
posed to

nnd
attacking from
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that position. Now, the eliminating, first of
all, of these diseased areas Is tho first duty
ot man, woman nnd child to themselves. Says
Dr. Quelpa to his recalcitrant patient:

"When you aro attacked by an illness, do
you not find, my dear friend, that nature

from you most of your ordinary desire
to eat and drink? Yen, howovor, think that
you know better than nature You say to
yourself that you must prepare for your sick-
ness by putting in stock of food and per-
haps drink. Foolish man I Docs it not occur
to you that nature Is trying to tench you how
to act and you won't learn. Far from waiting
till you are stricken with Illness, try an occa-
sional day's starvation nnd illness muy never
come. You will, by doing this, rd jour sys-
tem of its effeto tissues and its noxious toxio
matters or poisons. When you feel that occa-
sion, Jc; when you feel that

that sometimes attacks you; when
you aro depressed you call It blllouB well,
try a bout of starvation and then watch for
results.

How long should wo starvo, then, according
to our Quelpa? Ho says himself that there
aro few persons who cannot do' three days
without food, and that, too, with constant pur-
gatives. At first a general gastric and mus-
cular weakness Is felt. That Is simply tho be-
ginning of tho process of elimination. Soon a
sense ot comfort begins to be enjoyed. Of
courto tho body in this period is moro prouo
to catch cold, a matter that muct bo provided
for by an Increase of clothing and a hot drink
now and then.

Tho Chamber ot Commorco ot Port au
Prince offers to placo at the disposal ot cbam- -'

hers of commerce, producers and manufactur-
ers of the United States and Its colonies

scrlbo a "diet of "starvation." 'fTko' patient space in' IU rooms for jtQ exhibition of the-l-x

would natunOly protest4 He feU" weak,' be prodMfci. , "
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MIS80URIAN QUOTES 6CniI?TUR
IN EXPLAINING ACT TO HU- -

MANE OFFICER.

HER HOME IS A MERE HOVEL

Aged Woman, Sick, Says She Is Too
Old to Deserve Much Attention

Son Is Owner of Electric
Light Plant.

KniiRas City, Mo. Tho llumnno so
clcty of Knnsan City wll try Jo bring
Mrn. .Mary HcrcedifleM from tho out
houso In which slio Uvea lu Lcc'ri
Summit, Mo., to KniiBiia City nnd
placo her In n hospital hero nt tho ex-
pense of her son nnd grandson, M
and l Scrcechlleld, owncrn of tho
electric light plant In l.ce'ii Hummlt
V. 13. McCrary, agent of tho society,
said:

"Tho Humane society, nctlnc nn tho
agent of public opinion, wilt eonmilt
tho nttornuB of tho coclcty nt ancf
nnd learn If It Is ponsthfo to Imva the
caso of Mrs. Scrcechlleld taken up by
tho probate court.

"Our hoIo aim In this matter Is to
boo that Mrs. He reeel ill old has proper
caro nnd medical treatment. Sha Ih
SG yearn old. Tho agent of tho soci-
ety who went to Loc'b Hummlt reports
that her rendition la pitiable in tho
extreme. Ho roportn that tlicro la cvi
tlcnco that her boh nnd grandson will
not caro for her an thla &oclcty bo
llovcs n woman ot her ago ought to
ho cared for."

To justify himself for placing hla
8C year-ol- mother In an outhouse In
IiIh yard, Scrccchflcld quotCB Uuf
scriptural text, "Thcrcforo nhnll n
man lenvo htn faUier and mother and
shall cleave unto his wife"

Upon complaint of persons In I.eo'a
Summit, Edgar Warden, olncor ot tho
Humanu uacicty of Kansas City, went
there.

A newspaper man went with tho hu
mane ofllccr and with hint Interviewed
tho aged woman. Urcnt mnplo trcori
sbndo tho whtto cottage of tho
Scrcechficlds. Upon tho front porch
arc rocking clinlru with soft pUIowh
nnd in ono of theso Mrs. Scrcechlleld,

Trrr:, ' jr." WPJ 8 -

'My Son, Is That You Come to See
Me?"

wife ot tho manager of tho electric
light plant, was Bitting.

"Yes," sho said, "my inothor-in-la-

lives here, but you can't hco her. She
is not presentable" "

"Thnt'B exactly why wo wish to bco
her," said tho ofllcor.

Behind tho whito cottago In 'tho
back yard is a shed elx feet wldo and
eight feet long, hardly largo enough
to bo termed a doghouse. It has n
narrow door nnd ono window two feet
aquaro, bcsldu tho door. This window
was closed tightly. Tho officers saw
at tho back end of tho etructuro a
low nnd narrow bed. Upon It lay n
woman with hair whlto, a wealth of
It that stood up from her forehead in
a great pompadour.

Inside thohurtho nlr was hot and
heavy. Ono garment of calico clung
to the body of tho aged woman. Sho
held out a thin hand and smiled.

"My son," sho asked, shading her
eyes with her other hand and peering
benenth its palm. "My son, la that
coino to sec mo? I can't bco well
lu here."

Tho ofllcer bent over her. "No, I'm
not your son,',vI came! to soo how you
are getting along. Doesn't your son
sco you every day?"

"No, not often; ho'a busy, you
know."

"Do thoy take caro of you pretty
well?" asked tho officer.

"Yes, pretty r.cll. 1'vo got bo old
It's no uso to take much care of me
now," sho nnsworod.

"Don't you suffer from the heat?"
,11's awfully hot. in herrf." ,

"x!s, ycai uwiin uui. wrais me
trouble; it's too hot. It's hard to
breathe in here. And I'm too weak to
oven lenvo tny bed, If I could only get
out ouco In n while."

"Do you Buffer any plnt"
"Yes, I suffer all over; ray head and

nil. over my body; it'a the rheuma-
tism, I giiesa."

"Don't you ever havo et doctor?"
"No, never. I'm so oil It ain't much

uso doctoring for mo, I won't be hero
long. anyway. At ray age a doctor
opuldu't ho niucl help."
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